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LEEMAN B. WORMHOOD, Term expires March. 1947
RICHARD HALE. Term expires March, 1948








E. P. CAMPBELL KATHLEEN HALL
School Board
CLARENCE G. FELKER. Term expires March, 1947
CARLETON WENTWORTH, Term expires March, 1948
INIERRILL S. HUNTLEY. Term expires March, 1949
Trustees of Jenkins Trust Fund
ROSCOE SIMPSON, Term expires March, 1947
HAROLD HAYES. Term expires March, 1948
E. PRESCOTT CA^^IPBELL, Term expires March, 1949
Supervisors of the Checklist
DOROTHY DODGE EDNA TWOMBLY
WILFRED L. CLARK
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF MADBURY
March 11, 1947
To tlie Inhabitants of the Town of Madhury. Count}' of
Strafiford and State of New Hanipsliire. quahfied to vote
in town affairs :
—
You are here):)}' notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Madbury on Tuesday the Uth day of March A.D.,
1947 at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects :
ART. 1. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
ART. 2. To choose a Selectman for the ensuing- three
years.
ART. 3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
ART. 4. To choose a Collector of Taxes for the ensu-
ing year.
ART. 5. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing- year.
ART. 6. To choose a Trustee of Trust Funds for the
ensuing three }-ears.
ART. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
ART. 8. To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men to borro\v mone}' in anticipation of taxes.
ART. 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise S281.66
for State .\id Roads, the State to match this
amount \\ith $1,126.63.
ART. 10. To see what sum of money the Town will ap-
propriate, in cooperation with other towns in
this area, for the Seacoast Regional Associa-
tion.
ART. 11. To see what portion, or portions of roads the
town will abandon due to the relocation of
the so called Durham road.
ART. 12. To see what action the Town will take to pur-
chase fire fighting" equipment.
ART. 13. To see what action the Town will take on the
proposed budget for the current year.
ART. 14. To transact any other business which may
legally come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-fourth
day of February in the year of our Lord, one thousand













In accordance with authorization dated 12 March 1946
contained in Article 13 \Varrant for Town IMeeting-, a
Town Planning- Board was appointed by the Selectmen
and consists of the following- members :






Duties of the Planning B(^)ar(l u ill include the study,
consideration and development of any and all improve-




TOWN BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1947
ESTIMATE RECEIPTS
Interest and dividends S 750.00
Railroad tax 230.00
Savings bank tax 35.00
Auto permits 500.00
To be raised h\ taxation 15.800.00
$ 17,315.66
ESTIMATE EXPENDITURES
Town ofticers' salaries $ 400.00
Town officers" expenses 200.00













1946 INVENTORY, TOWN OF MADBURY
Land and buildings $317,974.00






Neat stock, 36 1.140.00
Sheep and g-oats, 11 110.00
Fowl. 8260 7.910.00
Portable mills, 1 200.00
Wood, lumber, etc 31.100.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks, 8 855.00
Stock in trade 300.00
$425,794.00
Polls, 205 410.00
iVmount of taxes to be committed to Collec-
tor including town taxes, poll taxes and
National bank stock taxes $ 13.199.61
Average rate of taxation per one hundred
dollars valuation for all puri)oses 3.10
STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1946 $ 589.65
Outstanding taxes, 1946 $ 1,030.25
Outstanding- taxes, 1945 32.50
Outstanding taxes. 1944 7.75
$ 1,070.50
$ 1,660.15
Madbury Grange, rent of Tuwn Hall 12.00
Total assets $ 1,672.15
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES






Xuniber of dog licenses issued:
1945 . 1
Amount collected $ 5.00
Clerk's fee .20
Amount paid Treasurer — S 4.80
1946 46
Amount collected S 104.00
Clerk's fee 9.20
Amount paid Treasurer . S 94.80
Total collected S 104.00
Clerk's fee 9.40
Total amount paid Treasurer S 99.60
Number of auto permits issued:
1945 V .. . 2
1946 220
Cash paid Treasurer for 1945 permits S 1.60
Cash paid Treasurer for 1946 permits 576.30
Total amount paid Treasurer S 577.90
Number of marriages 4
Number of l)irths 3








Taxes committed to Collector:
Property taxes $ 12788.82
' Poll taxes, regular at S--00 414.00




Poll taxes, regular at $2.00 6.00
Interest collected -^^




Property taxes $ 11,830.67
Poll taxes, regular at $2.00. . . 304.00
National bank stock tax 53.00
Interest -31
Abatements 43.90
Uncollected taxes as per Coll. list:
Property taxes $ 936.25
Poll taxes 94.00




Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1. 1946:
Property taxes S 874.50
Poll taxes, regular at $2.00 . 82.00




Poll taxes, regular at $2.00 6.00
Poll taxes, special at $3.00 9.00
Interest collected 25.65




Property taxes S 818.63
Poll taxes, reg-ular at $2.00. 56.00
Poll taxes, special at $3.00 . . . 84.00
Abatements, property ZZ.Z7
Abatements, polls 58.00
Uncollected taxes as per Col-
lector's list 22.50
Uncollected taxes, polls 10.00
Added taxes, polls 15.00
Interest 25.65
Total credits S 1.123.15
Levy of 1944
Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1. 1945:
Property taxes $ 157.71
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Poll taxes, regular at $2.00. . . 2.00
Poll taxes, si.ecial at S3.00. . . . 3.00
$ 162.71
Added taxes 13.83




Property taxes $ 154.13
Abatements .83
Uncollected taxes, property. . 2.75
Uncollected taxes, polls 5.00
Added taxes, interest 13.83
Total credits $ 176.54
Levy of 1943
Dr.
Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1, 1944:
Property taxes $ 22.41
Added taxes
Interest collected 3.13
Total debits $ 25.54
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Property taxes $ 21.60
Abatements .81
Interest 3.13




Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1. 1943:
Property taxes S 20.75
Added taxes
Interest collected 8.85
Total debits S 29.60
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer :




Total credits — S 29.60
Levy of 1941
Dr.























Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1, 1940:






1946 TAXES THAT HA\'E BEEX PAID SINCE
BOOKS CLOSED JANUARY 1. 1947
And are not entered in tax book as yet.
Mr. «& Mrs. Clarence Felker
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Rogers
Murray Caverly
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Colprit
Mary A. Norman
Mr. George Clement
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Clement
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Norman
OUTSTANDING TAXES. PROPERTY
1946
Bullard, Evelyn S 37.50
Clements, George 17.40
Clements. Albert G 30.00
Dahlberg, John B 64.80
Colprit, Ernest 7.50
Desjardins- Delphine Est 69.00
Felker, Clarence 78.60
Fenerty, Frank 34.20
Fernald, Thomas Heirs 123.10
Hayes, David A 28.65
Jennison, Allyn F 90.00






Varney, Marion . 3.00

























George, Charles $ 3.75




George. Charles $ 2.75
ABATE^IENTS, 1946 POLLS











Brown, Mrs. Oscar S • 5.00
Draper. Elinor 5.00
Dahlberg-, John B 5.00
Dahlberg-, Minnie C. 5.00




Price, Edward Jr 5.00














Clements, Bertha . 2.00
Clements, Albert G. 2.00
Clements, Florence 2.00
Dahlberg, John P.. 2.00








Fenerty. Ruby L. 2.00
Fernald, William 2.00
Fernald, Helen 2.00


































Canney. Herman $ 5.00
ABATEMENTS. 1946 PROPERTY











DeMerritt. Stephen . . $ .83
ABATEMENTS. 1939 TO 1943 INCLUSIVE
PROPERTY
DeMerritt. Stephen $ 3.66
21
I hereby certify that these hsts showing- the name
and amount due from each dehntiuent taxpa3'er, as of
January 1. 1947, on account of the tax Levy of \946, is















Town officers" salaries S 449.51
Town officers' expenses 193.28
Election and registration 18.81
Town hall expenses 791.80
$ 1,453.40












Old age assistance 61—34
Unclassified
:
Seacoast regional development 60.00
Interest on notes payable 43.50
New Construction—Highways :













L. B. Wormhood, chairman selectmen
R. G. Llale. selectman
E. A. Adams, selectman
Florence G. Rowe, clerk, salary
Florence G. Rowe, clerk, fees
Edna P. Twombly, treasurer . .
E. P. Campbell, auditor 1945
Kathleen M. Hall, auditor 1945
K. S. Morrow, moderator .
Dorothy Dodge, supervisor
Edna P. Twombly, supervisor
Wilfred L. Clark, supervisor 1946
Wilfred L. Clark, supervisor 1945
Wilfred L. Clark, ballot clerk
F. E. Gerrish. tax collector


















Detail 2- -TOWN OFFICERS' ENPENSE:
Pag'e Printing- Co.. town reports & tax hil
John W^ Morrison, officers' bonds
Edson C. Eastman Co.. supplies






Roscoe Simpson, lunch for town meeting. . 27.00
Dorothy S. Dugan, knich for Clean-up Day 1.80
F. E. Gerrish. tax collector's supplies 3.35
Assoc. X. H. Assessors, dues 1946 2.00
Charles R. Hardy, dues for Town Clerk
Association 2.00
F. G. Rowe. postage 4.80
Frank E. Blacklnirn, drawing Miles contract 5.00
$ 193.28
Detail 3—ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies $ 5.61
Registrar of Deeds. Dover, transfer cards.. 6.20
Roscoe Simpson. Election lunch 7.00
18.81
Detail -^TOWN HALL
John Sanders, janitor $ 170.00
Public Service Co. of N. H., electricity 35.00
C. M. Wentworth, wood 48.75
D. W. Hoyt. paint and repairs 472.20
Diamond Match Co., material for steps 9.35
George Brown, sawing w'ood 3.00
L'niver. of New Hampshire, ice cream for
Madbury Day 8.50
Fred H. Mudgett, wood 36.00
C. G. Felker. slabs 9.00
$ 791.80
Detail 5—FIRE




C. G. I)()])rovolny, cleaning' up abandoned
salvage dunii) 10.00
Dover Motor Mart, A\elding drag 3.00
April 6, Gravel on Dube Road
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 12.80
G. Tibl^etts. labor 5.60
$ 18.40
April 7. Gravel on Dul)e Road
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 12.80
G. Til)betts. labor 5.60
$ 18.40
June 7, Patching road, starting at Mill Hill
Joseph Cole, labor and truck 23.20
Truck helper 10.15
$ 33.35
Jul}- 9, 6 yds. cold ]iatch
State Highway Dept $ '30.00
August 1, Grading Drew and Emerson Rds.
State Highway Dept., grader
and operator S 54.90
J. H. Sanders, labor 9.80
G. Tibbetts, labor 5.60
$ 70.30
August 31, Drew Road
Al Mettey. labor $ 8.00
Saul Cote, labor 4.00
Joseph Cote, labor 2.00
$ 14.00
Septemlier 11. Durham Road
State Highway Dept. S 586.00
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September 18-19. Hauling Gravel
M. L. McDuffee $ 57.50
September 20. 2 loads cold patch applied
State Hig-huay Dept. $ 22.30
September 26. Tarring Perkins Road
State Highway Dept $ 300.00
Septeml)er 26. Harold Hayes Road
State Highway Dept $ 500.00
September 26, Gravelling Drew. Emerson &
Felker Roads
Lawrence Leaver S 24.80
C. E. Bickford 24.80




October 1. Grading- Emerson, Pudding Hill.
and Hopey Roads
John H. Sanders $ 9.60
b. A. Hayes 4.20
$ 13.80
Noveml^er 30. Road work
Roscoe H. Simpson . . $ 10.00
Oct. 30-Xov. 30, Hanscom. Garside, Perkins
and Evans Roads
. E. L. ^lile^ $ 168.95
Dec. 7, Grading Perkins, Hayes and Felker
Roads
E. L. Miles $ 17.05
29
Dec. 10, Grruliiig Felker and Drew Roads
E. L. Miles $ 15.50
Dec. 12, Drew Road
Saul Cote $ 10.00
Joseph Cote ... 2.50
^ $ 12.50
Cutting- bushes and work on road
jolui Fernald $ 16.80
Removing tree from Lee Road
George A. Sargent S 1.05




Dover Grain Co., salt and calcium chloride . $ 87.00
R. C. Hazelton Co., plow repairs 76.39
H. R. Haines Co., welding plow 61.04
Lewis Downs, shovelling snow. 1945 4.20
State Highway Dept., snow removal. 1945.. 7.50
Jan. 4. Plowing and sanding
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 51.60
J. A. Hayes, labor 14.00
$ 65.60
Jan. 7, Plowing and sanding
J. H. Sanders. lal)or and truck $ 42.40
I. A. Haves, labor 11.20
$ 53.60
Jan. 11, Hauling sand to Town shed
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 38.40
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I. A. Haves, labor 16.80
S 55.20
Jan. 18, Plowing and sanding-
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 76.80
I. A. Haves, labc^r 23.80
$ 100.60
Jan. 25. Plowing
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 202.80
I. A. Hayes, labor 48.30
C. L. W'entworth. labor 4.20
$ 255.30
Feb. 1. Plowing and shovelling
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 212.70
1. A. Hayes, labor 51.10
C. L. Wentworth. la]x)r 6.30
D. A. Haves, labor 5.60
$ 275.70
Feb. 8. PUnving and sanding-
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 166.20
1. A. Hayes, labor 43.40
C. L. Wentworth, labor 8.40
D. A. Hayes, labor 12,60
Samuel Bernier, labor 8.40
$ 239.00
Feb. 15, Plowing and sanding
J. H. Sanders, lal)or and truck S 47.60
I. A. Hayes, labor 19.60
D. A. Haves, labor. 2.80
$ 70.00
Feb. 22, Plowing and sanding
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck S 182.1
31
I. A. Hayes, labor 3570^
Samuel Bernier, labor 9.80
C. L. Wentworth, labor 5.60
D. A. Hayes, labor 9.80
Joseph Hayes, labor 9.80
Benjamin Hayes, labor 9.80
Seth Hayes, labor 9.80
Roscoe Kin"-, labor 6.30
P'eb. 28. Plowing-
R. G. Hale .s 10.50
Joseph Cole 2.45
March 1, J 'lowing- and shovelling-
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck ^ 216.30
I. A. Hayes, labor 48.30
D. A. Hayes, labor 39.20
Jose]ih Hayes, lal)or 34.30
Seth Hayes, labor 10.50
Benjamin Hayes, labor 5.60
Roscoe King, labor 2.80
R. G. Hale, labor and truck 141.00
Arthur Mayo, labor 32.20
Joseph Cole, labor . . 4.55
Fred Ross, labor . 2.80
Russell Ross, labor . . 1.40
W. Ross, labor 2.80
Eugene Levasseur. labor 1.05
Maurice Martel. labor . 3.50
March 8. Shovelling and work on culvert
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck $ 16.00







F. H. Drew $ 8.40
J. I. Fernald 8.40
$ 16.80
March 29. Flowing-
State Highway Dept $ 66.60
April 26. Remuving- snow fences
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck $ 12.80
George Tibbetts 8.40
$ 21.20
Oct. 25. Delivering" sno\\- plow to E. L. jMiles
J. H. Sanders, labor and truck $ 14.40
Stanle}' Fenert}- 4.20
— $ 18.60
Ralph H. Bunker Co., wire for snow fence. . 1.85
State Hi'way Garage, snow fence and posts 71.85
E». L. Miles, snow removal contract 500.00
E. L. Miles, setting snow fence 41.30
Arthur Mavo. setting snow fence 11.20
$ 2,961.53
Detail 10—OLD AGE ASSLSTANCE
.State of X.ew Hampshire, Welfare Dept.,
December. 1945 through November. 1946. $ 612.34
Detail 11—UX'CLASSIFIED
Sea Coast Regional Develoi)ment Assoc, two
years' membership $ 60.00
33
Detail 12—INTEREST
Strafford Xational Bank, interest on notes
]^ayal)le 43.50
Detail 13—STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
State of New Hampshire. Hig-hway Dept. S 586.00
Detail 14—TEMPORARY LUAN^
Straff'ord National Bank. i~)rincipal of notes. S 3,000.00
Detail 15—PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMEN-
TAL DIVISIONS
Conntv Treasurer. 1946 tax S 1.710.95
Detail K^SCHOOL DISTRICT
On appropriation. 1945-46. bal. $ 3.799.03










V/e have examined the foregoing accounts and have





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
LITERARY FUND—STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
Principal January 1, 1946
Interest Januar}' 1. 1946
Less withdrawal for schools
Balance December 31, 1946
$
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REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
July 1. 1945 to June 30, 1946
Ca>h '.n hand July 1, 1945 $ 97.15
Received frum town treasurer:
On appropriation $ 4.831.30
Bal. of previous appropriation 448.44
Dog' licenses 70.26
Literary fund dividend 3.92
State of X. H. (State Aid) 508.88
Book payment refund (Durham) 22.48
— $ 5,885.28
$ 5,982.43
Less schoiil l)oard orders 5,952.82
Cash on hand June 30. 1946 $ 29.61
Appropriation 1945-1946 $ 5,450.59
From town treasurer 4,831.30
Unused a])propriation $ 619.29
July 1. 1946 to Deceml)er 31. 1946
Ai)propriation 1946-47 $ 5,380.00
Paid to December 31, 1946 3,075.00
Due schools January 1, 1947 $ 2,305.00





THE STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhal^itants of the School District in the Town
of AIacll)ur_v quahfied to vote in district ' affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said District on the 31st day of March, 1947. at eight
o'clock in the afternoon tt) act on the following sub-
jects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three }'ears.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents. Auditors, Commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to J)e assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obliga-
tions of the District, as determined by the School
Board in its annual report.
9. To see if the District will appropriate the sum of
$75.00 for the school lunch program (this sum to be
matched bv Federal funds).
• 38
10. To see if the District will vote to authorize the
School Board to accept Federal funds for planning
a new School Building.
1] To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.


















Salaries of district officers $ 94.00'





Flags and appurtenances 2.72
Other expenses of instruction 17.17
Janitor service 25.00
Fuel 132.12
Water, light and janitor supi)lies . 100.07
Minor repairs and expenses . 486.62
Aledical inspection 80.70
Transportation 547.51
High school tuition 1,519.67
Other fixed charges 10.51
Xew e(|uip!nent 4.40'
P^er capita tax 140.00
S 5.952.82
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Salaries of District Officers
Loretta J. Morrow, district treasurer S 10.00
Loretta J. Morrow, school board member 25.00
Clarence J. Felker, school board member 25.00
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Carleton Wentworth. scIidoI board member. 25.00
Florence Rowe, district clerk 5.00
Warren Rogers, auditor 2.00
E. Prescott Campbell, auditor 2.00
$ 94.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Mrs. J. Herbert Willey $ 171.51
Administration
Shirley Peters $ 34.51
Somersworth School Department 8.74
John W. Morrison 5.00
Town of Madbury 2.00
Mary M. Spellman 15.48
$ 65.73
Teachers" Salaries







Iroquois Puljlishing Co $ 15.27
Scott, Foresman »Sc Co 62.22
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Ginn & Co ^-75
Beckley-Cardy Co ^-^"^
McCormick-Mathers Publishing- Co 4.91
Scholars" Supplies
Other Expenses of Instruction
World Book Co
J. L. Hammett Co
Visual School Report Co.
World Book Co
Harold M. Poore








McKinley Publishing Co -57
Scott. Foresman & Co ^^---^^
Somersworth School Dept 6.48
S 62.10
Flags and Appurtenances







E. J. York $ 72.87
Carleton M. Wentworth 48.75
Joseph Cole 10.50
i^ 132.12
Water. Light, and Janitor Sin)plies
Public Service Co. of X. H. $ 55.72
Waxine Co 4.42
Seavey Hardware Co. .80
M. F. Bragdon Paint Co 4.24
Gledhill Bros 26.75
C. E. Brewster Co 1.00
Neal Hardware Inc. 7.14
100.07
Minor Repairs and Expenses
A. M. Buswell $ 340.25
Gledhill Bros.. Inc 6.54
C. G. Felker- 3.00
Mina M. Sanders . . 10.00
John Sanders 5.80
Morrill Furniture Store 8.75
E. J. York 66.98
Seth \V. Sherburne 10.45
D. A. Hayes . 33.75
Somersworth School Uept. 1.10
486.62
.Medical Inspection
Mvrtle Fletcher $ 80.70
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Transportation
Harr\- Kelle'' S 547.51
Hii>h School Tuition
Cit}" of Rochester
Citv of Dover .
Other Fixed Charges
State Employees' Retirement Fund
Xew Equipment
Sears, Roelnick & Co.
Durham School District
Per Capita Tax










School Board's Estimate for 1947-1948
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support (»i Schools
Teachers' salaries $ 3,000.00
Expenses of administration . 75.00
Textbooks 100.00
Scholars" supplies 150.00
Flags and appurtenances 20.00
Other expenses of instruction 10.00
Janitor service 50.00
Fuel 240.00
Water, light, janitor supplies. 110.00
Minor repairs and expenses. . . 200.00
Health supervision (medical in-
spection) 105.00
Transportation of pupils 750.00
Other special activities 75.00
Teachers" retirement 96.00
Other Statutory Re(|uirements
Salaries of dist. officers (fixed
by district) 94.00
Truant officer and school cen-
sus (fixed by district) l.(X)
Pymt. of tuition in high schcnds
and academies (est. by brd.) 2,100.00
Superintendent's excess salary 170.00
Per Capita tax 132.00
Total amt. required to meet
school board's budget $ 7,478.00
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ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
State aid (Dec. 1946 allotment). $ 500.00
Dog- tax (estimate) 50.00
Income from trust funds (est.) . 9.00'
Deduct tcjtal est. income (not
raised by taxation) 559.00'
Assessment required to balance









To the Schuttl Board and Citizens of Madbury :
It is my privilege to snl^niit my first annual report as
Superintendent of Schools. This report includes the
tAbl6 of comparative statistics, list of tuition pupils, and
general comments on the administration of our scIkjoIs.
Th'e schools opened as scheduled on September 4. A\ith
an enrollment of 21 pu])ils at the North School and 17 at
the Center School. This registration indicated little
change over the previous }ear.
Minor repairs were made during the summer to put
the buildings in proper condition, lite only major re-
pair was the shingling of one side of the roof at the
North School. The heating unit at the Center School
was adjusted to eliminate the coal gas fumes which were
escaping.
New te.xtboitks and \\-orkbooks including purchases
for the United States History classes in grades \ II and
VIII in order that they would have the latest available
information on the recent events in this country and our
relationshi]) abroad. This should ])rove hel])ful in mak-
ing the adjustment to high school work on graduation.
It w^as a ])leasure to be informed by the Dover school
authorities that our stiulents from the Madbury schools
have done -and are doing well in their high school work.
This is a credit to Mrs. Christine daylor "of the North
vSchool and Mrs. Mina Sanders of the Center School who
are doing an excellent job in covering the i)rogram as
well as adjusting the work to the need of individual
|tupils. I have no hesitation whate\er in expressing my
confidence in the quality of their instruclion.
.Several meetings of the teachers have been held in
the Unitjn for prf)fessional imprt)vement. Among the
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,iL;uest (liscnssants were Dr. Howard Jones, President of
FlynKnith Teachers College and Miss Gertrude Lewis,
Elementar}' Su]:)ervisor from the State Department Ot
Education. In addition an all da}' institute was held in
Stratham and our teachers attended a two day con-
vention in Concord.
The school lunch program as conducted by Mrs. Sand-
ers continues to be one of the finest of any small school
in the state. It is unicpie in that it is entirely self sup-
porting and free to all the pupils. It is hoped that
through federal funds we can obtain cc)oking- equipment
at little or no cost to facilitate the preparation of the
lunches. ' \- ''
Education in Xew Hampshire was given considerable
impetus with the selection of Dr. Edgar Fuller as Com-
missioner of Education. He has reorganized the State
Department of Education and is rapidly making new
services available to our schools. How^ever, his most
far-reaclting" program is the recommendation to increase
the su])port of public education to a greater degree at
the state level. Statistics show that New Hampshire is
among the lowest in the country in this respect. A bill
is now before the Legislature to increase the aid to
school districts. If the proposed program is adopted
Madbur}' will benefit to the extent of some $2700 rather
than the $649.67 received this }-ear. This would go a
long wa}- in assisting in the improvement of our school
program without increasing the costs to the property
taxpayer.
The school budget has felt the rising costs as have
every other phase of our economy. Scholars" supplies,
textbooks, repairs, etc. are higher than they have been
tor 25 vears. The cost of living has necessitated an in-
crease in salaries for our teachers. The enrollment in
teachers" colleges indicates that the supply will be low^
for vears to come. We must recognize the fact that
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teachers have been underpaid for many vears and that
we nuist pay a fair comparative wage in the future. I
am convinced that most towns and cities reaHze the in-
justices of the past and plan to make adjustments. I
hope the citizens of AIad1)ury will support this recon)-
raendation.
Your superintendent attended the meeting" of New
England Superintendents in November and plans at this
writing to attend the meeting of American School Ad-
ministrators at Atlantic City March 1-6. He is a mem-
ber of the Educational Council of the New Hampshire
State Teachers Association and a member of the Legis-
lative Committee of the New Hampshire Superinten-
dents Association.
In a year of considerable sickness and bad weather it
is a pleasure to congratulate Haven Hayes of the Cen-
ter School for a year of perfect attendance and Roger
Fernald of the North School for missing- only one day
of school.
I wish to express my appreciation to the School Board
for their interest and cooperatit)n in our work this }ear
and to solicit the support of the citizens in working out








C N C N C N
Differeirt pupils enrolled 32 27 29 27 22 26
Number of tardy marks 6 8 15 36 20 9
Per cent of attendance 98 98 98 98 96 96
Visits of superintendent 32 29 31 25 30 27
Visits of school nurse 23 9 15 10 14 15
1941 1942 1943
1942 1943 1944
C N C X C N
Different pupils enrolled 20 27 26 22 24 2i
Number of tardy marks 40 3S 35 40 2i 58
Per cent of attendance 94 93 95 91 93 94
Visits of superintendent 25 20 26 17 26 19
Msits of school nurse 10 19 11 U 2; 17
1939
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, 1946
BIRTHS
June 11. 1946
Harry Ronald Hale, son of Richard ("lilnian Hale and
Pearl Agnes Hard}'.
N(_)venil)er 4. 1946
Patricia Cath}- Junes, (laughter of Harold Stearns
Jones and Lola Elkins.
Noveml.er 11. 1946
Harr}- Robert Shattuck. son of Harry R. Shattuck
and Esther Louise T\vonil)lv.
MARRIAGES
April 21. 1946
William Ray Butler. Xew Londtm. X. H.. and (llga
Pearl Chapman, ]Madl)ur\-. X. H.. l)y Ral})h S. llutfer,
Ccmgregational Minister. Dover. X. LI.
May 6, 1946
Thomas Patrick Keefe. Dover. X. H.. and Anita Marie
Martel, Madbury. X. H., by Rev. Chas. K. Burque,




Benjamin W. Hayes. Madbury. N. H., and
Eda Mae




Russell Lorind Ross, Madbury, N. H.,
and Dorothy
Victoria Verrette, Dover, N. H., by
Clinton L. Morrill,
Clergyman (Episcopal). Dover, N. H.
DEATHS
January 24. 1946
Llovd Knowlton Culprit, son of Ernest
Sprague Col-
prit. Madbury, N. H. and Helen
Augusta Woodman,
Madljury, N. H.
FLORENCE G. ROWE,
Town Clerk.
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